
Security Case Buo-crino.  
Is Teste4 ?1. Legality 

-• 	v.' 
)  

The Justice Department The brief disclosed that one 
3-es:tett:lay launched a test de- ef the officers, Washington at 
signed to settle its claim that torney Francis N. 'Rosenbaum. 
electronic eavesdropping is le- was overheard on -foreign in- 
gal and immune from court relligence-  wiretaps. Attorney 
scrutiny when used solely to General John N. Mitchell at-
gatner-ve"foreign intelligence larked an affidavit disclosing 
information" to protect na• that the taps had been author.' 
Urinal security. 	 tred between 1956 and 1961 

Wiretapping and hugging when Herbert Brownell Jr. and 
for such purposes without a William P. Rogers held thee 
court warrant is within the -attorney General post 
President's "inherent parser' Mitchell said he was telling 
as military commander-in- 'the Court where the taps. 
chief and 'the .Nalion-s organwere installed but that Ra-
in the field of fnreign af- seam= had no right W I  
fairs," said outgoing United linow if the Government's,  
States Atturney David G-i theory of executive immunity! 
BresS'in a brief filed in I: S. • is correet. 
Distret Court here. 	i The indictment returned' 

in recent weeks the Justice last August charred that the 
Department has been liankin:.defendants conspired to de-: 
for a case that would raise the fraud the Government of; 
issue in such a way that the Iniore than S8- million in a 
Supreme Court could ultifi scheme that included chan-
mately_deridelt—in favor, the neting rrsaney to Swiss banks.,  
Depauineent hopes, of unfetJ 
tered electronic sntelligence 	  
gathering. 

Yesterday's legal brief was 
Rind in response to defense 
counsel demands fur wiretap• 
ping diselos-ures in a major 
criminal case involving fraud 
charges against Alseo. Inc,. a 
top supplier of Navy rocket 
launchers, and two of its for-
mer officers. 

l'rariertitiort 
Cost,. Total $929.286 

it,NGELES, May 5 CAP) 
—Prosecution and trial of Sir- 
ban Bishara Sirhan far the 
murder of Sen. Robert. F. ken. 
nedy rust 5929,2116, a county 
Supervisor said today 
F Kenneth 1.1alni broke it ,  
down this way: Los Angeles 
County Sa--70378, plus $110,041U 
for the sheriff's department: 

Ingeles police =BAIL 
'pollee In Pasadena, where 
Sirhan lived; Sa.92771 

&than was sentenced to 
death after a trial that ended 

!last month. 


